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Mr. wvn sang a song, gave a with Louis G. Wetzell conduct

ing the services. A very nice pro
Mack and Bill Graybeal's birth-
days. A very leasant time was
had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McCoy
gram was also given.

Bible reading and led the eve-

ning prayer. We had a full
house.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Puus

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leathers
and son Owen Jr. and Laton
Tripp were in Heppner Saturday
afternoon, taking Mr. Leathers
to a doctor, also Junior who miss-

ed a week of school. He is suf-

fering from asthma of the lung.

Bill Leltzell and friend, Rich

IRRIGON NEWS . . .
Mrs. J. A. Shoun

was closed from FrMiy
until Monday as the teachers
were to attend a trachcrs

in Portland Monday and
Tuesday.

of Seattle aer visiting his par

10 to 12 with a good program
and S2 jrsnns present.

Mr. and Mrs. H.irry S'rmh r.nd
ilaiighters Lois and Harriet were
rer.dleton visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rut ledge of
Walla Walla sw"! the week cd
with his mother, Mrs. Lillian
Km ledge.

Troy ilriffin had to change his
well drill to another hole on ac- -

were called to Fstacada Friday ard Morris, of Salem spent the
vacation here. Richard will beems, the J. E. McCoys.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Turnerbv the sudden death of Mr. Du- -

bringing Mrs. Ed Wahm and new-son-
,

whom they named Kenneth
Lee, with them. Mrs. Wahm has
been in Portland the past sever-
al weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brennan of
Portland are visiting a few days
In Kinzua with Mr. Brennan's
sister, Ethel Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keithley
and daughters were in Kinzua
on business last week end and
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Adams.

remembered as the son ol Joe
Morris who worked here for sevwere Pendleton visitors Monday. He expects to be able to drive

the school bus again Monday.
us' brother-in-law- . Walter Doug-

las. He was buried at Estacada
Saturday. The Duus's returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Pelton. Grandma

Opal, the small daughter 01

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owms, has
missed several days of school
due to sickness.

vi:nt of a boulder in the first

I.ittlp Judy Konny Is visiting
hrr father, Kenny and fam- -

I'y. She eame over from Kod- -

mond vith the Adrian A. Ions!
Friday rvenire.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. West and
daughter Virginia and May Cos-- ,

ner spent Kasier with the girl's

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Duus of
Nyssa spent Sunday night with
his brother, H. M. Duus, return-
ing home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Allen and
Donna find Freddie of Redmond
spent the week end with her par-
ents, the C. W. Acock's, and his
mother, Mrs. H. W. Grim, and
other relatives.

The H. W. Grims the Adrian
Aliens and Billy Allen spent

eral years before moving to Sa-

lem.
Nelson Murphy and family re-

turned home from Grants Pass
where they have been visiting.
They expect to leave here soon
and go back to Missouri where
they came from here several
years ago.

Mrs. Warren Jobe and father,
Pop Owens, went to Klamath
Falls where he will remain. Mrs.

Mrs. Allen Billings was given
a contract to teach the primary
room here again for another

Pelton. Mrs. Fred Murtishaw
and Mrs. H. H. Smunk are to be
in Pendleton Wednesday.

Holland Otterstrom went to
Portland Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Gravbeal had a birth

Tommy Arvin is spending the

hole. He is drilling for Fred
Murtishaw on the former Clar-

ence Heibert place.
The community Baptist church

had most of their Easter service
Sunday evening when the

Baptist church choir gave
an Easter cantata all in song.

year, but never signed it, as sheEaster vacation in Kinzua, stay-
ing with the Slip Wrights, but
visiting all his old schoolmates.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. II.

and family.
The Assembly of God church

had their Easter services from
day dinner Sunday honoring Everett Hadley is visiting here

has accepted a contract to kmi n

in Boardman next year. Mrs.

Billings came here from Boani- -

man.
Donna Isom, Kaney Grsyoeai from Pasco, Wash.

Sunday with the Calvin Allans Mr. and Mrs. Vic Lovgren and Archie Gubser returned home
with her mother to attend thefamily of Heppner spent ' theeast of town.

The Henry Swarens are spend wedding of her cousin, Betty Halweek end here visiting at the
ey to Jim Brown of Eugene oning a few days In Portland with Leathers home and the H. N,

Adams home.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sigh- t Spe-

cialist formerly of Pendleton,
will be at the HEPPNKR HO-

TEL on SUNDAY, APRIL 20.
Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.' 3--

their children and families. Saturday, April 5, at Condon. The
young couple left for Eugene

MISS FRANCES CLINTON
Asst. State Borne Demonstration

Leader, Oregon 6tate College
A very large crowd attendedMrs. Laura Bales of Camas,

Wash., spent the week end with the Easter services here Sunday where they have a home.DANCEANOTHER
BIG

her sister, Mrs. W. B. Dexter and
KINZUA NEWSother relatives, starting for her

home Monday night. By Elsa M. Leathers
Fossil high school girls andMr. and Mrs. W. B. Dexter, the

Elmer Rucker family and Mrs, boys played baseball at Spray,
Laura Bales spent Sunday in
Echo with relatives.

Friday. The girls won their game
with the boys losing by one
point in ten innings.Billy Allen of Heppner spent

Miss Betty Haley was honoredthe Easter week end with his
mother, Mrs. H. W. Grim, and with a bridal shower Friday

night at her aunt's, Mrs. Warrenother relatives.
Mrs. Lorena Dolman and Jobe's, home. Many friends were

daughter and daughter-in-law- . present and she received many
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thompson and lovely and useful gifts. Ice cream

and cake, sandwiches and coffee

ATIONE
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Saturday, April 12
MUSIC BY ELY'S ORCHESTRA

Admission: Men $1.00, Ladies 50c

Tax included

two children, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Minnick and daughter were served. Mrs. Ralph Moore,
Luella in the railroad house last Hildred Hines and Vi Elliott
week. were hostesses.

Rev. and Mrs. Haslem, Baptist Marvin Hines has returned to
evangelists, are starting meet Kinzua after spending 5 months

at Laramie, Wyo., with his parings in the Baptist community
church tonight. Mrs. Haslem is
a singer and pianist, and he is

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wahm

a very interesting speaker. spent several days in Portland
this week. They returned home

BOARDMAN
U.S. REGULAR ARMY

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED Mr. and Mrs. Dewey West have
moved to their new home on JOBS OPEN
Kennedy street which has been
recently completed. Mr. and FORQUALIFIED MEN

(approximate civilian equivalent of theMrs. Dale Russell will occupy the

through your baling jobs turning out
standard-size- , sliced bales weighing up to

75 pounds bales that feed out easily and

economically . . . that find a ready sale on

the commercial market.

This new, compact, g John
Deere Automatic Pickup Pxesihas big ca-

pacity that will surprise you. See us soon
for full information.

Put speed and profit into your hay baling

operation ... handle your hay the low-co- st way

with a new John Deere Pickup Press the

fully automatic, wire-tyin- g baler. It's entirely
new in design . . . new in principle . . . new
in time- - and money-savin- g features you need.

The John Deere is fully automatic. It's
operated successfully by one man the trac-

tor operator. With this press, you'll hustle

living quarters at the depot va
cated by the Wests.

pay of a U. S. Army private)

Start at $48.70 a weekRussell Miller and daughters
Mildred and Grace motored to

This is Army Week when the entirePortland last week and spent
few days.Tc fc-i- a V i':.-.---

-.asa

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Shattuck

nation pays tribute to the U. S. Army.
If you can qualify physically, mental-
ly, morally, you may begin your career
with the best employer in the world
by joining the Army now. Rapid ad

had as their guests Mrs. Shat
tuck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert BRADEN TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Your CATERPILLAR Dealer
Faulkner of Goldendale, Wash
Also overnight guests were Mr

vancement in pay and opportunity us
you progress. See your local Armyand Mrs. Fred Zumwalt and Mrs,

Effie Zumwalt, also of Golden Recruiting office today.

POST OFFICE BUILDING
PENDLETON, OREGON

dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cole and

children of Lafayette are visit
ing at the home of Mr. Cole1

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Cole.

Mrs. Katie Bickford of La
Grande arrived at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Arnin Hug,
to spend a time.

Miss Evelyn Pearson arrived
home Sunday after spending the PUBLlDCEaster vacation in Woodland,
Wash.x

- I -

Company at the R. S. Wilson
home for Sunday dinner were
their sons and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Wilson of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wilson and of Livestock & Equipmentdaughter of Baker, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Dave Johnston and
daughter of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Wilson also visited
with Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mefford
and girls of Salem stopped for
a short time with Russell s sis
ter and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Root. They also drove
out to see the old home place
the Meffords occupied some

! 5?
a

years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Messenger

entertained for Easter dinner
Sunday their daughter and son

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ham- -

mell, and children of The Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner

arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Anderegg. They re
cently sold their home here and
are moving to Caldwell, Idaho,

HEC will meet at the grange
hall Wednesday evening with a
potluck dinner at 7 p.m. for the
families. The business meeting
will follow. Mrs. Anna Skoubo
and Mrs. Leo Root's committee
will be in charge.

HEPPNER SALES YARD
Livestock consists of Cows, Calves, Springers, Heifers & Steers,
including 8 head Ayrshire milk cows from the Wightman dairy
herd, Heppncrall tested and clean young cows, heavy spring-
ers, some fresh by day of sale.

EQUIPMENT & MISCELLANY

1 6V2 foot John Deere mower on rubber
1 2800- - pound capacity grain bin
2 12-fo- ot John Deere rods 2 county graders
2 or 3 trucks promised 1 1930 IV2 ton Chevrolet, dual wheels;

1 1942 Chevrolet, short wheelbase truck, high tork motor,
good condition. 1 manure spreader

2 feed bunks; 1 good stock trailer
1 walk-i- n refrigerator, 125 cu. ft., new units, gas powered, can

. be changed to electricsteel case, on skids
1 iron-wheel- ed wagon with hay rack

Bring your stuff to this salewe'll sell it for you

All milk cows must be tested; all stock must be brand inspected.

THERE'S MO PLACE
LIKE HOME!
(Tfaf goes for Ford Service, tool)

YouH find it pays to bring your Ford "back home" to ua

for Genuine Ford Service. Here are four important reasons

why:

1. FORD-TRAINE- D MECHANICS
Who know your Ford feed.

2. FACTORY-APPROVE- D METHODS
For (aster, better work.

3. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT
For a job done right.

4. GENUINE FORD PARTS

Dance
Saturday Evening

ay 3

iatt longer! IMode right ...fit right.,

TERMS: CASH
And here's a real time saver
You'll get immediate service on all

jobi! Try Genuine Ford Service.

We're sure you'll agree . . i 1 l8 1

at the

FAIR PAVILION

in HEPPNER

Sponsored by the

Heppner Junior
Chamber of

Commerce

for the

JUNIOR CLASS

Music by

THE SOLID SEVEN

HEPPNER SALES YARD
HAROLD ERWIN, Manager

V. R. RUNNION, Auctioneer HARRY DINGES, ClerkR0SEWM1 MOTOR CO


